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OHAPTEH. XIII.
Irene Atherton stood before the win

low, looking out Into the street In nn
nbscnt-mlndr- d manner. She wns think-
ing of something of the first Importance.

Her father's niiinner lincl' dimmed so
much In the Inst week that she hail be-

come concerned for him. He was unlet,
Irrltnhle, 'moody, lltfnl. He wns observ-
ing her covertly. He wni keeping some-
thing from her; they hnd never had n
secret come lietwieii them before.

He had never mentioned 'Mr. Mny-berry- 's

name, or referred to him. lint
he hnd said It was possible he hnd found
n capitalist "or, rnther, the capitalist
bus found me," he said Ironically.

And when Irene Inquired who the cap-

italist was, her father had nnswered ab-

ruptly "(Jrlpp."
It was on the point of Irene's tonguo

to nsk him what the paper contained that
was pasted between her rather nnd Mny-berr-

nnd tttkeji back ngnln, but she re-

strained herself. Some time she would
surprise her father Into n confession. SL.e

knew he could not refuse, or, rather, that
he would not withhold nn thing from her
once she rcnlly Importuned him.

One thing she was resolved upon. It
was her duty to discover what caused
the serlotiK change lu her father's con-

duct, and she was resolved she would get
at the truth.

A rap nt the door stnrtlcd her. When
she hastily opened It, Mr. Urlpp faeid
her.

"Oht Miss Atherton, I nm compelled to
Intrude on you n few moments a matter
of butlness. 1 was nt the mill, and at
your father's Instance called. He re-

quested me to tell you to give me some
drawing you will find on the tipper
ahelf."

"I will see," she snld simply.
She left him, and when alone resolved

to scud him away us empty handed us
he came.

"Why does my father send this man
to me for his drawings? Or has he Kent
him? Anyhow, It may not be ensy finding
them! At least I will not try."

When she the room where
Grlpp awaited her, she snld, without a
semblance of regret or explanation:

"Mr. Urlpp, my father will have to gtve
you the drawings himself."

"It is of no moment he will doubtless
And them In good time, Miss Athcrtou."

Then he spoke of the weather, of the
fine opportunity prevented for outdoor en-

joyments nnd evening entertainment.
"Would she like to witness the famous

actor then in the city? He hnd some
eats at his dlsposnl, two of which he

had retained for Mr. Atherton and Ids
daughter."

Irene's response chilled him.
"Thnuks, Mr. Urlpp. I rarely attend

the theater, but I will Inform my father
of your offer."

Mr. Urlpp talked of the workmen ut the
milt how they earned, hardly, all they
received. Then the delights, the pleas-
ure of a life of ease were envied; but
they were not for Mr. Urlpp. Alas! no.
His lot was, plainly, to toil for some one
else. He confessed, too, he loved un ac-

tive life, but ha caigd O, yes, he, could
appreciate the softening lutluetices of

a refining fireside.
And then, not till then, Irene realised

suddenly she was the object of Mr.
Grlpp' s spontaneous adoration. The re-

alisation made her sick at heart. Her
uversion for Mr. Urlpp was, If possible,
Increased.

When ho withdraw, bowing politely,
and smiling In his most gracious manner,
Irene snnk suddeuly into a seat. Was it

' possible her father knew this man was
desirous of 'Ingratlatiug himself Into her
good will? What horrible Influence,
what evil influence, was this thnt Mr.
Oripp exercised over her father. She
resolved to dismiss the subject from her
mind. She would go out anywhere. She
would visit a neighbor walk on the
streets. Nol sho would read a favorite
author.

She took down n book, and in doing so
displaced a volume, her father called to
his aid frequently, a book of reference.
The book fell upon tho floor, and two pa-
pers fluttered out of It. Irene stooped
and picked up book nnd papers. Shu w as
iu the act vf replacing the last when
her eyo fell on a single line:

"First room, second floor, No.
street."

Then she read the note. It was very
brief. It was written to Mr. Daniel Ath-
erton, informing him, seemingly by pre-
vious understanding, where and when
the writer would meet him.

I say seemingly, because tills note was
strangely worded. It read thus:
"Mr. Daniel Atherton:

"Dear Sir In regard to matter dis-

cussed, would say you bad best call at
tho house numed. First room, second
floor, No. street. Do not de-
lay. Unless you are there this evculug
between six and seven, and everything
fully understood,, you will retfret It. '

"'JACKSON UIUl'P."
"There Is a threat lu this!" Irene ex

claimed, mentally. "I see it now. This
man has some secret power over my poor
father."

Sho flung herself passionately upon a
chair. Tho tears sprang to her eyes. She.
cried with bitter mortification. So this
was the end of all her father's Inven-
tions. After all his planning, bis nights
and days of reading; after all bis hoping,
his disappointments tills was the
of it.

Somebody "Siso" had an invention. Or
her father had unwittingly appropriated
Inventions others had patented In his
process. There must be something hurl-ou- h

to bring him a note like that.
She rend nnd reread it, nnd as she re-

read It sho hated Grlpp with nn Intensity
that frightened her. She said to herself,
as sho placed tho note hi tho envelope it
had slipped out off: '

"How wicked I am. I feel as if I do
not want to live In the same city, In tho
same world, with Mr. Grlpp!"

Then sho debated with herself what she
would do. Would she place, tho note
where It had been, or elsewhere? Her
woman's wit camo to her nld here, Sho
put tho note on tho shelf between two
books, In such u manner us to lead her
father to think it hnd dropped there. If
it was missed, nnd Inquiry mnde, a brief
search would reveal It. If her father did
not deem it of , much importance, ho
would not refer to it.

In the meantime, sho would observe
closely tho relations existing between ber
father and this Mr. Urlpp. As Irene
Atherton pondered thus, a faint rap ut
the door attracted ber attention. She
opened It.

"Does Mr. Atherton Mr. Daniel Ath-
erton llvo hero?"

Irene looked down upon tho small boy
who was eyeing ber suspiciously.

"Tea. This is the place."
"la he In?"
"No. He will be home before long,

though, la it anything particular?"
"Well, I waa to be sure and leave this

for him. I gvaaa It's aU right."
Ha handed her a note somewhat it

iMUBtly.
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"les. I will see my father gets It."
The small boy walked awny, turned,

glanced huik to observe If his movements
were noted, then disappeared around a
comer.

"Another note. I wonder If It is a mys-
terious note, like the one I rend," said
Irene, thoughtfully, ns sho glanced nt
the superscription. "Mr. Daniel Ather-
ton. personal."

She laid the note on the mantel where
her father could not fall to see It when
he returned, then prepared to go out, ns
she bethought herself of nn errand she
hnd forgotten.

When she was bonneted, ready for the
Ktroet, she locked the door, and, placing
the key In n place where her father would
easily Hud It, left the house.

CIIAI'TUU XIV.
Irene availed herself of a street car, in

which two men were talking loudly, and
evidently for the purpose of Impressing
upon the listeners n sense of their Impor-
tance. They were discussing the murder.

Uiie was n large, red-face- d man, with
bead-lik- e eyes nnd n bullions nose. He
wore lliiKhy clothes, and fumbled n large
watch seal. His breath studied of onions

the passengers next him turned r.slde.
Ills comrade wns n small, dark man,
with a hooked nose, curling lips thnt
seemed to be sneering nt his nose, and to
add to n sinister countenance he had
a cast In one eye. The first word the
large mnii said arrested Irene's atten-
tion.

"I wish I was as sure of a thousand
dollars as we are of catching blm."

"i'lic chief says he can put his nnnd
right on him."

"lcs, I know he's preparing a little
surprise for him, that's all."

"I wns the third person there. I said
nt once nny professional could sec it at
a glance that there wasn't nny suicide."

The big man looked up and down the
car. Ills gross look, his Intense vulgar-
ity, everything about him excited the
profound aversion of Irene. Tho men
sat opposite her. They prolonged the con-

versation evidently for her benefit.
"A pretty hnrd place, Number ."
Irene started. Where had she secu or

rend of Number street?"
There was a brief silence, then tho

lesser of the two suddenly said: "I un
derstand there arc two or three people
seen the murderer. 'Twon't be hard to
Identify him."

"Nol And It won't be hard to hang
him. The next man caught will stand
a poor show. They've been too easy;
now they've got to make nn example."

Now, for the first time, "Number
street" caused Irene to feel fnlnt

sick at heart. That was the place
where a horrible murder or suicide wns
committed. It wns the place her father
was requested to visit.

Could It be possible his name could bo
connected in any way with the horrible
occurrence? Irene could not remain in
the ear n moment longer. While the po-
licemen were airing their olllce and s,

she quietly got off the car.
Once more on the street, she scarcely

knew which way to Urn, The thought
suggested by the remarks sho had heard
distressed her much more than she had
thought any similar Incident would affect
her.

Hhe walked at random for a few min-
utes, to give herself time to collect her
thoughts. As she was hastening rapidly
on, looking uelthcr to the right nor left,
she encountered Mr. Mayberry. Mayber-
ry attracted her attention by removing
his hut. They met face to face.

He had crossed tho street, and was
turning in the same direction, when he
paused, lint in hand, aud seemed to hesi
tate to wulk on or turn in another direc-
tion. Irene felt the color flaming in her
cheeks. A minuto before she was very
pale. Mayberry noted tho change.

"Miss Atherton!"
"Mr. Mayberry!"
She did not know whether to say more.

or permit him to pass ahead of her, as he
evidently lesolved to do. He wns quick-
ening his steps when a low voice arrest
ed him.

"Mr, Mayberry, I have something to
say to you."

Ho walked beside her respectfully.
More than one passer-b- y looked admiring
ly at the hnndsomo young couple; the man
with the bearing of a spirited young man,
In high health, with a face inviting con-
fidence; tho woman with eyes like stars,
and rosy cheeks, all too rare.

"I will not detain you n moment."
"I am not In n hurry nt all. Anything

I can y way I may be able to servo
you command me,"

"Will you tell mo what was In the pa-
per yoiLgaro my father, Mr. Mayberry?"

Ho was nonplused. The question was
so unexpected, ho wns not able to reply
Instantly. Then ho said to himself that
would never do.

"It was a, partial agreement your fath-
er nud'I arrived at, Miss Atherton."

"Of what nature?"
She was very very direct. How could

he avoid telling her? He would flb. But
when he met her eyes, his resolve melted.
She seemed to be looking through him,

"If 1 speak at all, I'll tell you the
truth. I'd rather notyludeed, you ought
not to expect me to talk to you of tho
affair nt nil."

Sho paid no attention to the Inst portion
of this speech. Again enmo her ques-
tion, sharp, direct, almost Imperative:

"What was tho agreement? Of course
you would not tell me anything hut the
truth, Mr. Mayberry. Who made the
agreement first? who suggested it?
What was it about? My father made
the first offer, didn't he?"

"This Is unfair, Miss Atherton."
"Then something happened you did

not, could not, satisfy blm ho was unrea-
sonable, nnd so you voluntarily gave him
back n paper that you thought think
now Is worth money, mnybe a great deal
of money to you."

"My dear Miss, Atherton," exclaimed
Mayberry, pausing suddenly on the street,
niul staring ut her in amazement. "Noth-
ing of tho sort. That Is, you have mis-

conceived the matter altogether. You
do your fatherr-yo- u do me Injustice"

"I nm rejoiced to learn It."
"Upon my soul, you have."
"Then you will please explain, so I

can understand It."
And so it hnppened thnt the demuro

little puss accomplished her object beforo
Mayberry suspected her tactics. She hud
purposely blundered, trusting to blm to
set her right.

Ho began at tho beginning, and related
the facts. Ho omitted all reference to
Mr. Oripp. He was too manly to charac-
terize Mr. Qrlpp'a conduct In thnt gen-

tleman's absence. That was a matter
be hoped bo would be able to do full jus-

tice to, with Mr. Grlpp before him.
"Now I know you hare been candid

with me," aald Irene slowly,
Hhe was blushing for her father for

herself. She somehow connected Mr,
Qrlpp'a sudden friendship for ber father
and herself with this business
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The patent process lay at the bottom.'

Irene's face wns now ns pale nselt was
before she recognised him. He noticed
the sudden change, nnd wns concerned.

"I am very vt-r-y much obliged to you,
Mr. Mayberry. I wnnted to know tho
truth. I hope you will excuse my curi-

osity. If you know nil, you would do
so."

"1 do, I assure you I do. I think par-

don me, I am quite sure I appreciate
your feelings. But I lmvc snld so much,
I must say more. You are you have
been laboring under' a false Impression.
I have lost nothing. How could 1? I
have lost neither time nor money.'

"You nre quite sure you have not lost
In any manner?"

Again her eyes seemed to senrch his
very soul. J

"I did make nn appointment which I
failed to keep."

"I understand. You unfolded your
plans, excited somebody's hopes, nnd i.nw
that person will regard you ns n vision-nr-

n trlflcr, or worse mnybe."
"No, nol You nre wrong ngnln."
"Then please set mo right."
He wns silent. Whnt could he say, un

less he told her the truth? This young
lady was terribly direct very earnest In
her manner.

"Well, you do not explain."
"I will. There Is no other way to cor-

rect a false Impression. I called upon n
friend, n gentleman who will listen to my
explanation, nnd whose relations with me
will not be affected In the least."

','Who Is this gentleman?"
''Mr. Mend. I explained what jour

father claimed, and I wns to hnvo wen
him and satisfied him concerning the de-

tails."
"Which you have not done."
He did not nnswer. He could not with-

out reflecting upon her father.
"I am very grntcful to you, Mr. May-berr- y,

for your kindness and candor."
She stopped. He stopped also; he waa

sorry' thnt the time hod come when they
must separate. He wns beginning to
think he ought to direct the conversation;
he was preparing n speech suitable for.
the occasion, and timely, when, with a
courtesy nnd n smile thnt he carried with
him in memory the remainder of the day.
she turned nnd left mm ns suddenly and
unexpectedly as they hnd encountered
each other.

CIIAPTBH XV.
Mr. Mead was In his private office when

n visitor was announced, lie wns senteu
In front of a handsome writing desk,
made of native varied woods, whose beau
ty was preserved and heightened vltlt
oil nnd polish, and was in tho act of
opening n letter when his visitor entered.

"Ah 1 1 see you are prompt, Mr. Urlpp."
"Punctuality is the soul you know the

rest, Mr. Mead. I have brought papers
with me which will enable you to under-
stand at, a glance what I have to offer
you."

Mr. Me.id waved his hand, and con-

tinued opening his letters, ns he said:
"By and by when wo arc ready for

that. Let us understand what Is propos-
ed first."

"Eighty per cent of labor Is saved, to
begin with, nnd more than that much m
time Is saved by the process I spake of,
nnd the result Is nn Iron equaling, If not
superior to, the nrtlcle you are now sell
ing."

"You seem confident. For a sure-foote- d

man, Mr. Oripp, you ore almost

"If I am, I have an excuse or, rather,
the facts warrant the positive statements
I have made, I come to offer you sneh
inducements as will justify you In assum-
ing the direction of n now mill for the
new process."

As Mr. urlpp carefully removed the
wrapper from a thick roll, a clerk stood
in the doorway.

"A lady, Mr. Mead, wishes to see you."
"I will see her soou."
Mr. Oripp had almost removed tho

wrapping paper. He now turned to Mr.
Mend again.

"These drawings nre so clear, the ex-

planations so simple, thnt a single glance
must sutllce to demonstrate to a man llko
you the extraordinary value of the pro-

cess."
Mr. Mend rose, bent over the roll ns

Mr. Oripp laid the paper aside, and both
looked nt the drawings as they were un-

rolled, expectantly.
Suddeuly Mr, Grlpp's noso and lips

curled; the sneer In his face was Intensi-
fied at he crushed the drawings ruthless-
ly In n mass, and twisted the paper over
them.

"Confound It I beg your pardon. An
absurd a ridiculous mistake. These, ns
you perceived, .'are flowers, vases, what
not everything but the right thing."

"80 I see."
"I see now how the mistake was made."
Again the clerk entered.
"A gentleman to see you, who cannot

wait, Mr. Mead."
"Show him in."
The door opened, and a quiet personage

entered. He looked like a man who
would submit to nuythlng for pence.

"Well. Mr. "
The visitor Interrupted him hastily.
"I have called to speak to you concern

ing a workman a puddler a man named
Atherton."

"He never worked for me, sir."
"I am aware of that. Mr. Mead, but I

am Informing 'myself concerning his rep
utation his antecedents."

"Why, now, there was nothing at nil
In Atherton's record that prevented us
from giving blm work. It was another
matter well, to bo frank with you, so
far ns that affair Is nny guide, I think
Atherton acted as I would have done
as I or you might do

Tho visitor be was a detective looked
disappointed. v

"Whoever sent you to me don't under-
stand the matter at all. Athcrtou has
tho reputation of a good workman, but
he Is a fellow with crotchets is Impuls-
ive, high-strun- g but not n man for you
to bye time looking after."

"I nm glnd'rto hear you say no, Mr.
Mend. I have a train to make, and must
nsk you to excuso mo for coming la on
you."

"Oh, that's all right."
(To be continued.)

Resources of Alaska.
Moro discovery of tho riches of

Alaska lias been accomplished this sea
son tlitin ever beforo. Tho latcBt dis-
covery In largo deposltH of tin. It Is
beginning to look as If this far-uwn- y

and Inhospitable region Is to provo au
El Dorado. Many railroads aro bolng
projected through Its wlhls lu order to
get at Its Immense wealth, says tho
Wlulock Pilot. With Its furs, fish, tim-

ber, gold and otbor vuluablo mluerals
this region that was once thought to bo
next to valueless Is coming to tho front
with great rapidity. Its resources aro
sure to add greatly to tho wealth of tho
nation. Undo Bam made a lucky ven-

ture when ho bought tho land of snow
and lco. '

Without Beneftt or Clergy.
He died In town this summer. Dur-

ing his last Illness his wife nursed
him over the telephone from Newport;
bis doctor treated him by telegraph
from Bar Harbor, aud a letter, written
from the top of the Alps by bis clergy,
mea, was read over Mm at the funeral.
-l-ate.
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Z. R. CARTER & BRO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Grain and Hay
Halsted and 16th Sts.,

Telephone Canal 27.
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M. P. Byrne Construction Co.

GENERAL --r
CONTRACTORS

ewers, Water Works, Conduits, and
lectrlc Plants Specialty.

ROOM 30,

88 East Washington Street.

Minerva Mineral Springs

Sparkling
TABLE WATER.

HENRY QARBEN, Proprietor
CARY, McHENRY COUNTY, ILL.

CHICAGO OFFICE,
Telephone rioriroe SO.
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TELEPHONE
has revolutionized trade

methods broadly and brought
to the individual opportuni-
ties of business growth never
before possible.

Why not enjoy the advan-

tages and profit of the tele,
phone

Yourself ?
THE BEST SERVICE

AT LOWEST RATES.

Chicago Telephone Co.
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AXLE GREASE
For Omnibuses. Carriages, Wagons,

and Threshing Machines.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR MANUFACTURERS

Tel. 1450 Central.

New York,

Louis.

Drays
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C. MASTERS,
TAILOR

68 and 70 Dearborn Street,
5. W. Cor. Randolph Street,

CHICAGO

Ths Totsy Furniture Co,

That Which Survives
In literature, art, muMc, design, Is only the best, and from the best twvtflae
examples of household furniture we take the models for

TOBEY HAND-MAD- E FURNITURE
No veneers, no machine carving or stamped ornaments are used la Its CM
ttruction.

On request we send a booklet describing how Tobey Hand-Mad- e Furaltwt
is produced In our workrooms. Ask alio tor booklets telling about beautlfml
"Hall Clocks" and " How to Care for Furniture."

The Tobey Furniture Company-Establis- hed 1856-Chi- eag

JOS. J. DUFFY. M. J.
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JOSEPH DUFFY & CO.,
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110, 118, 114 West Lake
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SCANLAN.

J.

CONTRACTORS
907 Chamber Commerce.

Telephone 4588.

MEAGHAM & WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURERS'

Utica Hydraulic Cement
"and dealim

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN PORTLAND CEMENT.

Telephone
Chamber Commerce Building, QHICAQO.
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